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"Lew" Hess retired appeared as Two ~"l1tR nor wor<l "u~h InR,,"""n. rARh. " lin advance. No advertisement accepfPd un~
exhibit A. Lew danced with twenty le~C~h_~-,,~mP.."~le. c~,~ _

ladles (oIn the Paul Revere.) \VA~TEJ)-G1rt tor o tilt-e. Wulton Rroth-
- I ers. .

Mrs. "Bob" Downes and. Mrs, ,Tim IF--O-U-S-n---H-a-t'-c-o-rd-t-o-r Ro1<llrr', hat. Cult
(Contlnned on Third Page) ut po.t Otl1er.
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Town Meeting To Hear I

All About Narberth Plan

NUMBER 13
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HARRY L. HOPPER
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VOLUME IV.

iCHRISTMAS CLUB
! The Christmas dallce give II in 1Dlm I DEVELOPS SAVING HABIT
! Hall, Frillay, Decemher 2S. was IIIP I

~r'-~~::..L big social success aUl] flnaneial hClI,e- ! The Merion Title and Tr 't
The "UIIlIllUllity was shc)('kcl! heyolld fit of the scasoll. The lOcal Itt'tll US

expression hy the lIews of the death ('ross room will receive ahollt $12;; I COlnpany, Ever Alert to The
of iiII'. Ilojljl,'r. whit'h OITUl'l'el! IlII Xext weel,'s issue of "Our Town" , after all expenses are paid. This will Best Interests of This Com-

1 . 1 l' I "'1'11 eOlltaiJl the detailed annOUlIl'e- I I tIt ~ \'11 'In'Xew Year's !lay at 0 0 e oe, In ! Ie , he a great Ie p n I' os", , . o. " mUnl't" ' Off'er'" "'hi', P I"
Ill ellt of time HIHI Place of the town I II 1 " '" .t S OpU <l [morlling. .\11'. ILjljler hall only heen working so ellrnestl~· alH WI lIlg Y " ,
nllieting .It which II complete puh- l' !'orm of SaVIng' F 191"

I'll ·.tllClII! tc', II (I,t,\'s. ,-mtlcring' frnlll an I for the hoI'S who arC 011 the jO) 101' S 01' , "Ik statement will Ill' malIc regan-
attaek of pneUl1lonia. I'lopes were en- ing the Xarherth Plun for e('ono1Jlic ,us al1.
IPl'lained of hb rC'I'overy, as there marlwtinK. THE FIRESIDE Bl' eighl-thirt)' niP nUll'hinC's hp~a;.: The popularity Hnll success of its
were SOml' ~!i;.;ht si/!;Ils of improve- At thi~ meetillg speal,ers w111 tn arrive and hy nine o'elcw\; horh Christmas Clu" haH "eell phenomenal.
lI11mt.bnt thp,;C' were nll!ely shatter- explaill to the eitl%cns just C'xactl)' I sides of Forre::;t avenu,~. for a hlcll'k This clu" gives ever)-body a chan':e
PII hy thp tIlWXIH'I'ted IlI'WS on Tue~- hoW the plan wi]\ work, and what lIett~· nnxtcr's Gossip lor so, were tillcII with aulos. ]<;Im to Han! regularly, for the hank is wi!;-
d.\ y morn ing. each resil!en t who Ile::;ires to en tel' lIa 11 was attract ivpI)' deeora t.e,l wit h Ing to aecepl. sma II amoull ts.· Even

:\11'. Hopper was president of : h.· the plan will ha'-e to do. The ,Join the Christmas :Saving Club at evergreens au,1 a generons supply 0: hoys alld girl~ are invite,1 to "ecome
. "'1'1'1" 1.'lan ,,'ill hI' unfolded and I I b I . I 1 IHoarel of Tru~teel-; of Bucknell \'lj'- the oca an {. H.~d Cros~ flags. our own natlona ,'0 - mem ler,;, lor it is a well-known fa::t

mal!p deal'. . . 1
Yersit.v Lewishurg; treasurer of the Look for this important an- ors and t.hose of our allies, WIth t Ie that the saving hahit needs to be
Americ'an Baptist Pllhlieation Soeiety. 101llll'ement in next week's is~ue. Have you broken any of your .\',~w ,lights giving a sort reel glow. thp :'oct')rC't! ill this countr)·. Once the
trustee of the Philadelphia Baptist As- i Year resolutions? Hall was indeed attraetive anel scC'm- iyouthful mint! realizes how really easy
soe-iation, ehairman of the gxeelltiV"J, L --' l'll to /!;iye an air of homp an(1 ('hri~l- I it is to save anel how pleasant it IS

Committee of t.he Pennsylvania 8alJ- 'I' ---,. Start the New Year h~' paying up mas.,title., Old Jack f<'rost was II'llrldll'! I'tll have Illoney ill hanl" the saving
hath School Association and waf> HC-, :\I':W 1'0(':\('11, \\'11,]' ! your sUhscriptions to Our Town. oVl'rtinlP on tlw out::;iele. hilt Prill' hahit will hel'ollle life-long.
livelv identifiell with many charities; JII-:WI' ~ .:X'l' JIll:\ IIA l I :"I~'ers anel his splenlli,l OI'I'h('st 1'a 1,I'pt I A lar~e numher of people, whether
and ·other institutions of the Bapti.,t' MI'. Ben Durbin, of Roston, ~:pl'nt the hlooel tingling. !t was nne grantl their incollles art' large or small, lin.l
Church. He also was a, trustee of 'I'u EIt'd J'I'('sitlcnf /lull SeC·I·{·hll·~· Christmas at his home in Xarherth. evening amI seemerl lik!' lln'amlHnil. it tlifli"ult to "get. aheall" financiall';.
HaluJelllann College HlllI !IOSpit.<lL . Th.~ cause was ;1 worthy onl' a Rl't- They postpone the tillle when th~y

His wife, who survives with four The neWly eleelell Borough Coull~ill ;<o;'arlJrook Park hOHsts a new re.,i .. tnl~ether comlllunil~' alTaiI'. whil'h lI"ill slart saving to provide for the
('hildren was before her marriage Miss will hold its first meeting next. MonrlJy I dent-a son horn to MI'. ancl :\Irs. "'. seemed to make ever~' one rpali~1' thaI! ,ny l!ay he('anse t.hey never seem to
Harriet ~I BuclmelJ. a daughter of the night. ,lalllHlry 7. in the Couucilmeet- A. I·'uchs. lifl'. is worth while .when '~'I~ ar~' fl,l~~ Ihan' I'nough spare mOlley to start a
late \\'illi<;m Blldmcl1, wealthy Philan.. 1 ing room, at the Fire ·Ho.use. A new L';ettlng self ancl 1Ielpll1 (0 mol],,, otll( I ~ I hank ",,,,ounl. The (,hristmas Cluh
thropist. who liheral1y elll]owed , 1l1J presillent and ~ecretary \\:Ill he ?Ieelel:: The love and esteelll felt for :\11. IHlPP.\. ; is a great henefit to the people in thiS
IIniYersity which took his name. Mrs.! lind CounCIl wdl thell adJ?urn lor one. Hopper in this commllnity arc fully Xever IH'fore hns 1'~lm lInll hall "wh IlI"ay, for they dOIl't lieI'll allY JIIor."
('raige LippilH~ott, of 102S Spruc~ week. until :\Ionday evenlllg: Janml~'Y expressed elsewhere ill this is~ue of large ('rowd at a tlall('" ·over six:~'! eapital to g(~t started thall ihe first
"treet., and Mrs. James H. Little, of 14. at whieh time tile preslden.t 1'111\ OI'H 1'OWX. eOl1p]es were on tlJP floor. at. o.n.~; small payment. alll!. after all, t.he
Wallingford. are sisters of Mrs. Hop- annOl1ll1:e his Hppointment.s of th2 time hesilles th~ wall~ ":1'1'1' .1111ed wllh I start is the important thillg.
per. H. Brandon Hopper, of Meriou, standing committees. . ' Miss Betts Haskell, of Xew YOlk. is ~lIests who eIlJo~'e,1 hemg III Ihl' at-, Although the tirst club paymell'.
who is conneelt)d with his father's At the .Iaulwry 14 meeting COIII~(:J1: the guest of Mr. and l\lrs. C. P. 1:),,·- l1losphc're of sll{'h fUll. Th." halll!sonlll ,was due Decem her 24, memhers may
hrul,erage hOllse, is a son of MI'. Hml wil! tal\(' liP the hudget.for the ensl111J.g IeI', of \Vindsor avenue. gown~ worll hy the Xarherlh ladil's: join nOli'. The eluh rl1ns tifty weeks.
:'III'S. Hopper. anll t.heir daughters a:·e. yea I" a matter in whleh eve~y re31-, --- . ~nll those from out of tOWII was the: so that Pil{'h memher will reeeiv~

l\IiSB Marie L. I1oI1jJer. Miss Laura ".\ llellt of the horough, a~l(] 1.)arl.leJ~ladY: Postmaster Hays was c'ontined ti) lllS oC'('asion for lIIuch favorahle ~·OI.11m~Il'.. : 1:IIIWk in time for (,hri"tmas shopping.
I!opper and :'Ilis·s M,lrgaret B. Hopper. e\'er~' property nWller. IS Vitally l1~ler-1 hed the last two days of t.he 0111 ~'eol!' Aft.er tl](' interm~ssion an ,~h~II1,n~tJ~,~IWh,ell payments are mlll,le regularly

Besides hb hrother. William G. estel!. It. is hope,l that as JIIany of the I with all attack of pleurisy. llanee was a I.~atllre. I hI 1.1I!~ StIll' hall I, allows interest Oil the ae-
Hopper, Hnrry S. Hopper is survived eiti~ells as {'an will aUenll this 111(".:t- i prize. a hallrlsollle He,1 ('ross pill 111'- I ('OUIlt. which Is always all en{'ourage-
h,' a sister, lVII'S. Charles E. Milnor. ing. ?llany local homes were glall,II'J!'.'11 sip;nPl] hy Mr. Frl'llcric'li Brown all:1 I melll to saving.
;\irs. William B. Hanna, who died I ('oulll'il h.olrls its regnlnr ml~llthJY hy the ret.urn of tI,ll' soldier hoys fri)J~1 Ilollate,1 hy Mrs. Frecleril'\; 131'011'11.; A IIl1mher of plalls arc offered and
three years ago, the widow of a Judge meeting Oil the ;;e{'Ollrl :Vlonrl:lY 01 ~i1l'h the loc'al army camps for the nolJ- WHS present.~,1 to l\lis~ Battl'll. 1'hila- . meluhers may select. one or more of
of th~ Orphans' Court, was a fiister,l nJOnth, at S P. ;\1. ill the 1':lre .1.1 OilS':, days. delphia, anll a hook of Thl'ift Stamp~.: them. In the uniform dasses 0!1'~

:\11'. Hoppel' was a member of the i an,1 it would he a gOOd thllJ~ If e.ach: Ihe gentleman'::; prize. :";lS pr«:sputpd imay pay 2:;e. ;'!le. $1 or $2 weekly,
Sons of the Hevo!ution. His Cl~hs i nll'etin~ wert~ ~ttel~d.cd hy a g~)()(l sil.l."I' ?l1iss 11illlred Cha.mhly has 1'I:lurne,1 :0 "II'. P. \Y. White. PllIla llelP.III;l. rthe totals amouuting respectively to
were the Union League, Mer!C'nl delegatIOn 01 1:ltl~~ns. ;-';ot tl!,J~ I to Beechwood Seminary. .lenkl1ltown .Tust at twel\'« o'c'loe!< Prot. ;\IYl'rs! $12.;;0. $2;;. $;;0 and $100. Another

('ric-l,pt ltadnor Hllnt anll Penn. Council nec,ls watdll1lp;. hut r.l'lIe,! aftpr spenlling the holidHYS at. her anll his orchestra pla)'{'11 t~ll' .Xation- i way is what is known as the progre~-
. ~ .. _.~__ that the c·,jjizens need to kllow JlIOIl"honle. al anthem. the gnests all SllJgl1l~, allll isive class, in which the payment in-

ahout the atlairs nf the ('ommnnily in i strllHlin R. at atte~l,tion. made. th.e s(:~ne ; creases every week. One of these
whic'h they live. ('onsillering the war. anll Ihe Ull- " mOSI lInpressJ\'~ one. Altel thiS : ('lasses ~tart~ at 2c, next week 4c,

:.\1I1I·h is heing sait! anll written the,e, ~ettlell l;ondition of the eouutry. the l';ooll nights aud .lael' F'ros~ ap;ain. iand so on. The 2e progressive eluh
Life is oliort hut cventful. The nB- Ilays ahout (Iemoeracy, an,1 t.he mnrf' Iho!i,lay spirit ,lisplayell h~' all wa" re- hnl the warmth at the heart III nwm-1mat.urcs at $2fi.SO. Then there is a

eXllee1ed is always ('oming upou n;;, \ the hettel', proYilling the "sayinR" :l1Id : markahle. on' of the eaUse kept 0111 ,Jac'k awa~·. ;;e progressive cluh maturing at $63.7;'.
The sudden passing away of Mr. the "writing" is had,ed up hy thiuk'! Those responsihle 1'01' th{' a [[a';r IThese progressive clubs may be re-
lIarry S. Hop'l}~r come,; as a "hock ~(J ing and ac:ting. "Our 'l'own" h()ji«v,!~' ;\11'. and :\Irs. Arthur :\01. Klingm:J'1 :\Irs. C~rroll Downes and ;\-II'S. versed. starting at the highest amount
u~ Hll, espeeiall~' to the church 11I that a good plaee to practice democ:- anll fumily. who have heen living L·r .T,~mes l~oote. wish To thanl, all for I tir~t and finishing wit.h the lowest.
whieh he Iillc,1 so large a pari. Per- raev is right here in Xarherth, ,tllll thl' past year in Xarherth. re,·entl.'· thcir help and splenllid responsC!. : TIH' Sf' rellucing class st.arts at $2.50
sonally my words fail to utter wI~at thai the people to he~in the praetkin:! . moved to Clevelancl. !and worl,s Ilown to ,:,c, While the 2e
my heart feels as I endeavor to give: are the resillents of our horough. 'I'he Christmas week dance·~ 111'0-1 starts at $1 and eomes down to 2c a,
some appr.eeiation of what he meant I The nll'lJIher,; of ('oun{'il arc givin~ Dr. and :\oIl'S. \\'. ;\1. Cameron l'u 1e;·- {'«cds for the Hell Cross-was Il1le: the last payment.
to the life of the dlllreh. All tl~e I their time and spr"i"es for the ;::;,)0.1 lainel! a number of frieuds at an .11t1- grand sueeess; all the great and .\l!ar " Ordiuary books arc not needed in
heantiful thing.::; that ean 110.11' he .sa~:~ 101' the c·ollllllUnity. anI! they shll".t1d fashionell Xl'\\' Year'::; part~· given Ht Kreat. were present. The Cub loomed carrying the Christmas Club accounts.
can onl.~: he hut the reflectIOn ol IllS I have. as they deslr'c to have. the co· their 11011Ie on "londay eyening. for a tiel'et. hut didn't appear in tlle 'rhe Merion Title & Trust Co. is uslnJ:(
noble 1111'. . operation. ::;upport :lI1d honest. "en· hox score. a patent.ed card syst.em, in which the

:\11'. Hoppel' was a Ilrmlul'l of Clu:ls- strlll'tive c'ritil'islll of all the people. ?III'S. \Y. 1-i:. Vanderveer. of :\Ola\Jle- record of payment is ma,le 'by punch-
tianity and a praetieal demonstratIOn

. . wood. X..J., has returned to her home Coundlown W. n. D. Hall was on, in~ cal·ds. This not only gives theof th.e reality of .Iesus Christ in tIllS I
I .\ I'E( ')'1''\ I, I after a two week's visit with her sis- the joh anI] never mi:;sed a Ila:lI:e. depm;i(or a receipt. hut also shows

Ilresent day. Xo one could long le \ \
'tell'. :\Irs. William I,iYingston. of ('.Iept- I exac;tly how much has heen paid inIn his pl·esenep without hec01nin~ con-

sciouH of t.he sweetness of his rlispo- I A rel'ilal will hp ~iYen hy l:ert.l'Il1ll' : nut avenue. \\'hen the Burgess .wasn·t jazzin", I· t? ~h~te. and does awa~' with any pos-
sHion and reaJi~ing that he was in' K Wright, ;;oprano, assisted hy Piotr: he was bowing or mH]ung speel'he.,. sllllllly of error.

I (" II I) e I· who i 'It \n __ This attrac:live method or savin"the pr,esence of one of God's noh e- Wazla, Polish hari tone; Bel'lHlr,1 po-, ar.ro OWI~ s. ,I.. S '......,.' , ~

mell. He kne\\' the value of religion land. tenor; Henr)' Lukens, at the napoli", prepal'lng to ent:r the .. lV.~ Bill Hender::;on danee(!. hut llirln'l Ihas proven most popular.
and amonR the last things he said i.n piano; 1\1rs. B. Franl,lin Armiger, A(·<Hlemy. has. heen. spendm~ the. h,toll- have mUch to say. This is the fir.';!. C!11 \T T ,.:.-:-,I-I,\-,r}-"-l-T~-'I-O-~-:
the church he lovell so mueh was, • I r.~!Hller. at Elm Ilan, :-\arherlh. I'a., Ilay season wllh IllS parents. :VII. ,lIId meeting he hasn't 1II0nopoli~ed the .... , " ,
could not have lived and worked Mon,la~' eveninl!'. .January 21. 1918. ;\lrs. Carroll Downes. whole show. ,S.:UYI(~};STO SA".: "0,\ T, 1
throu/2;h these hus~' ~'ears without S.IS o'do"l" nanl'illg will follow the: - I
faith in Jesus Christ. as m)' saYiour'''I' re"ital. Januarv ::Oth will he "Tag yonI' Hay Jones' disRuise was perfect. I Wh~' could not the Evangel!cal
If the meek shall inherit. t.h~ earth" '::;hovel" clay, in whieh 21,000.000 SellO<l1 wonder hll\\' he ,,;trains his coffee now'! IChurches of Narberth hold servIe~~

, b I '1" I "t 'll during the halance of t.he winter IIIthen' the Heart's Country is IllS ~' I ehildren in the ,llItec "ta es WI -_.

(livlne right. ]1' the pure in heart. i THE ANNUAL I have a part.. :\0 cash collection';. I,'lick Stites (Jidn't appear in the lin.:;-I the Y. 1\1. C. A. or .in one .of t.he
shall see God, then his eyes have se,~n I Plenty of information on this su-hj~(:t up until the third inning. The ha.;e" :churches, either ull10n Sf)]'Vlces or
Him in His heauty. If those who SUFFRAGE MEETING later. were full, but the old boy certainij iseparate? • This is suggestp.d as a
hunger and thirst after righteonsness fox ,t rotted [rom one end of the fie,ll!1 m,easure to save coal during tllf! next
shall he filled. then he is satisfied. Miss Virginia Downes retu·rns to to the other. Thonght he ha'] St. four months approximately 100 ton;;
for he is awake in His likeneHs. We On next Frida)' at :1 o'eJock the Smit.h Colle~e, Xorthampton. Mass .. Vitus dance. of coal could he saved in this way.

I t Are we wl1ling to heIr win the war?can be sure that he has w la ever annual meeting alltl eleel.ion of om- to-llaY. Miss Downes has been spcnd- - ,
there is in religion. I cers of the local sUffrage organi~a- ing t·he Christllllls holidays with her 01<! Doe Hoffman wante,! to SI')(I! If so, here Is an opportunity Coal

Of his work and intm'ests at. large: tion will be hell! ill the home of Mrs. parents, Mr. and :vII'S, Carroll Downe,'. the dance t.o slle if Ihere was anyhoc(y iis the great force behind the men. in
others will speak. 1'0 his church he ~ John Klinger, Jr., 50:~ Haverford ave- Woollside avenue. of draft age. Dill you notice th,~ I the trenches. behind the b~tt1eshll)~.
was particularly faithful. Here W9 Ill;e. All the memhers "hould make seeonll button ill his ,lress shirt.·? 'fhe I the transports, the ammull1tion fac-
met him and shared those deep and an effort to attelll1 th'is important There will be an especially atlrllc, Chinaman forgot to lal,e it out. Itories and the railroads.

tender intimacies which will rest meeting and heal' the variouR yearly tive .pro~ram t.o be given at th~) com-, ,.'..•,. I,JANUARY CALENDAR OFTil};
upon us as a sw.eet henediction reports reac!. ::;11 tliat each OUe rna)' mumty Club. on J~nuary ~, at ~.30 P', ]werybod~' regletted t.h'Lt. 11·11 .. ! WO~lEN'S CO;'DIUNITY CI.t;U
through all time. Among the crowd- know what this branch is lloing llOth ill. A tableaux Will be given by th~. Jacobs didnt' appear as advertised. He I J 8 "30 P M P r
cd moments of his busy life there in a finanelal and patriotic war. Vis- c'hilllren of the club members. Each: has been taking lessons, but the in-' 'Ianduabry 'I ~il'd . f'-I rbogram

b
nr-

f tl I II I . ;.. . l' . I lJIS Ie ), c 1 ren 0 c u mem er;'.was alwaYs room or I ngs WI C 1 itors will be eH!lel'!tllly welcome. At memher is requested to bring a guest. struetor ~a1l1 he wasn t read~ 01 tie J 2" 2 "0 P 1\1 D tl
will live when I1fe and time are past. the Decemher meeting it was Hnani- . . I . anuan' ~..u . .- OlDeS c
As we now look back every act of his \11ously agreed to subseribe $12 a year Thel'!) will be placed soon in the i t.rlll triP. Science ~Iass at school houso under
I I TI e all tIle Sabbatlls.. ffi I· t r I "I t k tl k t ,'llld 1'11- Miss FrYer's supervision.s t I.ere. lere ar ' , to "Our Town. lobby of the post 0 ICe a IS 0 t. Ie I<'red \. a ~er 00 c e s . ... _ . _
I1IHI all the well-spent. days between; I The enlisted mell of Narberth wllI names and addresses of the boys who suited people at the door.
the hours of prayer and a thOUSllllC] have a hox sent to them by the 01'- have joined the colors and whose'
noble acts that will never be known ganization as soon as their addresses names Postmaster Haws has l)een
here. can be obtained. Any relativ.e can authorized to so list. Their friends

I can say, from persona! expe·ri- send the name alll] mailing address to Or acquaintance may want to write tn
ence, without quallficatlon or reserve Mrs. Charles Verna, Box 918, of phone them. If so, they can easily get their
that he was his pastor's friend and :'oiarberth 645, so that your boy mar correct address from this list.

(Continued on Second Page) he remember.ed. (Continued on Fourth Page)
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NAHJ~EHTH, l>A.-OUl-{ TUWN--J..:\.NU AJ1Y H. IHIS

HOUSE

at course. we
tlellver - lilly
Jl I 11 C e - <lUY

tlllie

MARKET

LETTER

M OST heartily do we appre
ciate your more-than
generous patronage dur

ing the year just closed! Finer
folks no store ever served!
And most earnestly do we be
speak for all of you a New Year
brimful of health, happiness and
heart's-desire! Godspeed the
plans we hold most clear!

HOWARD'S

WEEKLY

HAVE YOU DECIDED

Will Be Sent FREE.-.

1268

•• •

what you will do with the money given you for Christmas?
How about buying War Savings Stamps? They pay four pel'
cent, compound quarterly, and also help to win the War,

Telephones,

1267

The Brightest Spot in Narberth
A drug store in the most modern sense of the term

With its news from home to your
soldier boy in this country or in !
France. II Send name and addresst. OUR TOWN, Narherth, Po. I

+4+1+4 ..++++·1·1·.... +++11 ... lei I++..... U·..++++++++........ U 11 ..++++

:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++10++4'+
+ . ~IWHILE THE WAR LASTS i
i OUR TOWN t

I The influences Mr. Hopper has set I
In motion, through the state-wl;le,
Snnday School Association, will never f

die. I
Through our grief we rejoice In the I

bigness of the life he lived.
W. O. Luudes,

General Secretary Pennsylvania State
Sabbath School Association.

(Continued trom l<'lrst Page)

};mTOlUAL

HAHRY A. ,1ACOB~,

Editor.

OUR TOWN

l<:MEnGEN~Y PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

THlTRSDAY, .TA:'\l'AHY :l. 1918
,----------------

In words, liI,e weeds,
o'er,

Like coarsest clot.hes against
cold;

But that large grief which these
fold

Is given in outline, and no more,"

Mrs. Roy E. Cla~'k .\. J. Loos
";1<1'1 F. Smith lIenry Hose
,~ M. Henry W. T, Melehlor

Send all letters and news Item
p, O. Box 404.

Send all at!l·e .. tising COpy to P.
Hox 820.

:\lake a II
U8.

Our Towll j,;

newsstand, alH}
Davis.

Enteren hS second-class matter. Oll
tober 15. 1!J14. llt the Post Office at
:'<arberth, f'eI1l1!'v1vania, under tbe
AC't of March 3, 1R79.

The straight and narrow path isn't
wide enough for some people.

A great man is seldom taken at his
true val'u'C; but lots of oUlers pass cur
rent for more than they are wortl!.

"Bllt \1'110 shall so forecast the years
,\IIt! finli in loss a gain to match?

01' rl?adl a hand thro' time to catch
The lal'-0ff interest of tei!rs?

T ~'Jll1et.imes hold it. half a sin
To put in words the grief I feel;

1"01' w()rcl~~, liI,e ;-;atur("aalf reveal
Allel half conceal the Soul within.

But, for the unquiet heart and brain,
,\ lIHe i~ measured language lies;

TI~e 111111 meelianic exercise,
Like dull narcotics, numbing pain.

An ExperIment in Co.operative
.<lUI'UUlISIll-1Il0 l'u1l1 Worker!!. ! mainstay in all Ihe alTairs of the

_.,- -,lIurch life.
Uwned loud Published every Thurs His Idnrl RymIHI,.hy. his hroad in-

day l.Jy the ;-;arberth Civic Assocla· tere·;.;.t anrl his loving disposition al'e
~IOU. graces tJw more effective because the~'

l:)ubscriptlon price one dollar p.;l' , came without ostentation or display.
year in advance, The church will g,reatly m:ss him ,in.! My Dear Mrs. Hopper and Family:

___ . .__.. ~ __ IlIOllrn her loss. We have prizell his' It is with much sorrow I leaI'll of
~AJtHEJt'l'Jl CIHV ASSOCIA'flON. ·fripllflship, our lives have hNIl he the death of my friend, your husbulld

Pr.esident. A. J. Loos. . hy his companionship anll W,9 shal and father, Mr. Harry S. Hopper.
Vice-presidents, A, C. Shand, J, B. ever dlerish his menlllry. A ~real Permit me to mourn with YOll ill this

\Villiams, James Artman. . man has entercli ilI,n his elPrJl.l1 I'l'- your hour of deep affliction. I have
Secretan' an:! tr'}aSUl'er. Frank J. ward. known Mr. Hoppel' several year3in

Wiese. .\ H'!'" S. UI'JIIJ11,-. connection with the Montgomery
Directors, Frederick L. Rose, George PasUll·. Baptist Chul'(~h of the J<;van- Count)· Temperance Campaign; also

M. Henry, W. Arthur Cole, George M. ge.I. :'\arh,9rth, Pa .. ,January 1st. in the PennSYlvania State Sabbath
ColesworthY, Mrs, William S. Horner. 1915. School Assuciation work, he was al-
A. E. Wohlert, 1\'1rs. Georg.e M, Henry. . ways earnest, enthusiastic, reliab\r!,
r'letcher W. Stites, E. A. 'Villschamp, Thc o:'I'assions which hrought me punctually attend'ing all meettngs
H. C. Gara, Henry Hose, Edward S. in contad with Mr. I-Iopper in the commanding and very generous. J CUB'S
Haws, Mrs. Roy E. Clark, Mrs. LIl'l-: PHst five years, in State Sunday School shall greatly miss his pleasant limlle
tel' W. Jliickerson, William D. Smed-: AS30l'iation and temperance work, and warm and hearty greetings. At a meeting of lallies the subject
ley. ,were alwa.vs treHslIrcd with a peculiar ' I' To the Editor of Our Town: . of cures came up. After !istelll·ng·"hept pcal~crulin this war d of strite

hHppilless heeuuse of thc sunny Chris- F'orgiving and forg!\'en." An esteemed fellow Narberthian, LO several, Mrs, Goodfriend said: "1
.liHn intiuelH'e which he unfailingh' just after saying good-bye to a rela· tell you my cure-you may think it
dislwnscil. II is evident lave for the Hespectrully and sincerely yours, tive who stayed at his home six a funny thing, but I have used it for

. :Vrasll;r wholll he was scrving, his i S. S. ~Il1nln, months, was heard to remark: "All the yea ..s, and have never known it to fall.
ahundant l'ollsceraUon, his Widl:-I Bryn Mawr, Pn. t5ponging isn't done in tailor sllup~," Once, years ago, I had a dreadful
hearted fcllo\\·ship, and his quickly- -------- headache. I had not slept a \vink the
rec()~nizell husiness capacitv, 11Ia(I'3 nE.\'I'1I Or-' lL\UUY SEAnOI,IlT Would you care to eat musluut? night berO/·e. I was grieving, about

J\I!,wcilite Ediwrs. 'hilll a leader in all uplift all-d refor1l1 A certain fellow on the soutll side SllYS . a friend who had llOt t ..eated me
______ () ..~anizations, and every related wal'l{ .Jauuary I, I!JlS, :\11'. Harry Seolhohlt he can't distinguish the taste from, right. I was brooding away, going;

MAIZIE J. SIMPSO;\l, of the l'hureh, whom 'all wel'l~ gla,1 iJ~ his ,8th year" died at the hume of turkey. The same fellow enjo::s ear.-: O\'er and ove.. in Illy mind what 1
Cushier. ! awl proUd to follow. I ~lIS S~I,I:, :\1,1'" H. b: Seaboldt, Narberth ing croakers, all of wh1dl gocs to: would say to her some day, when 1

_________________ . f=ince 1I1Y entrance lIpon the worl,' .lnd I I II e a\el1l1es, Interment. FrlOay show he has a perverted tad.e Mavbe I !-iaw what a big grudge was growing
H. C. GARA, 01 the :'\a ..herth Young :\Ien's ChristIan at 1I0neyhrook, Pa. i you know him. He's a young g~'ay: right. up inside of me. ·~ow,' sai~1

Athl'rtlslng 1I111lluger. Af>sl'l'iatioll, I have every llay heell I haired man, smooth fated (whim he:. I 10 myself, 'suJlPose Fanny did do____-_~-__-___ XOT1C};
to llIore imprcssee] with tlll~ f~::t :hat this I shaves), sJlorts a ha}' window and: that; is that any reason that you

L:11"J'!1I'ise hal] a st"'lIIg hold lIPOlI. --- I'think's he's a hard worhr:I·. Lool,s i should keep II grudge a!!'ainst her'?
hi~ !1I~art, and tlIIIS!' of us who are :'\a .. he .. th .has 1125 Hed Cross ll1e~l- like a tragedian. Ho I set right ahout fo ..gi~·ing her ao.;

0, left to canyon it" worl, llIay.\','e11 hers anll WIth so large a membersl:~P! hal'll as I COUll], anll pretty Roon I
"1'11I"'e th'lt 0111' RUI' 'C" will 1l11t se..... " SllOUlll have 1110re regular worke .." mi· " 'nst loveel 1"'1111 . t Irellli:tanl~es to P. O. Box " "., . I SS '.. ,. ,', • "Ihere hasu't heen much tn 20mplain J • . , I). 110 mat 1'.1' w tat
HS all enduring 1110UIIllJent to MI'. Hop· Ihe worl. rooms. We h.l\e one ot the: of in the matter of 'ish collc·,tlGns she ha:l done. And when I had

, .' . t"n r lev t' I' t' . n(1 largest anll best work rooms on the ,,,. . tl or ugl I . " .' T'
on sale at the depot tPlt! S .,utn Ii'll g I .0 lOn

l
o'T tllltle ,ItI :'Ilain Line and thev should he filled Ithis season, although here awl thero II' I" 0 • ~) 0/ g"r'

cn
'anny, my. h~ad-

t th t of II E 1OI'gn :JIll 1110ne) lIllI (' or 0 lC '. . \'ou'll lind a kicker \\'n ('ollid "II d( Ie \\a~ gone. t set me to tIlInkmg,
a e sore "., It'." l' tl . , I j':'\' everv day thev are open, whlca a!'();lli - .... A.rt· tl' t 'I ••1 C ,Ill 0 1C) oung peop e () . al . . . . help the game along by lakin>; 0111" . el 1<1. W leuel er I had an ache

Iwr! 11 followR... ! own ashes out of the cellar and .;1'lI'in ' • T practieed going a wa~' b)' myself anll
\ " (' " I SurgICal dresslllgs--All da v ;\1'1,111,1': ' '.!, r . . . ,r .• •• . )'('1', . ',' Ihem Where they might he pkl\C11 up 01 !UVllL., someone, It wOI'ked won-

e '" t :'\ 1 rtl Y ?II e \' and cvelllng; Tuesday 1l10rnlllg: nIl . ... d 1'1' II'" "I)' I ' I I,en .•,('1'1'1' ary . ar Ie I .' .. , I· (h\' l"ridav - caslly and much time saved. But then e U). .11 )011 a ways lave some-
'. .."', '. we are getting into SIIl:1l Inxurioas: olle to llradlce on?" asked one of the

\ . 'I " \ ])IJII'r1")]'''' ')L'L'1' Hospital sll!>phes-All dll:: WI~dIlI'S' . 1I'llll'e' "1)'" ". i\•.•• , • , • . '.' ,,., .' ..... : I' ... '. I' habits that we'll soon e:'tpect "Olllt~-' S. nil' me, no. saId 111'5.
, I ,I~ .•III d,l) l' IIIrsday. . . ,Goodfriend "Fvervl I' I' ,. . t

As an eXlll'ession of respect all': I .. __._ one to comc III ftre the furnace, pre-, '. • ,loe ~ a wa) s tI ea -
sorrow for the loss of the well-Iove:l! pa"e the breakfast. shovel the ~110W---! ell n.w so meely r ran out of folks to
and universally esteemed president otl \'l':Ca:'I'AHLE CUIlIH;" anll then will growl about thc taxes.; 101'gwe long ago." "!Iow llid you man-
the association, Mr. Harry S. Hopper.! AXn ('IIH'KI';;\~ Where elSe can you get what :\arll1'rlh' :~ge your ('ure then'?,' th?y asked.
who died on ~ew Year',; Day, a large. gives you for the Rame nllJllP~'? , Along about the same tIme I ran
IV attended meeting of the board of The need of vegetable ga ..dens n,!"t ' out of aches anll pains, too. I haven't
lii ..edors D nd the managers was heill Reason will he imperative. Arc yon SOllie people blame the Democratk liad a headaehe. or other pain in fort~-

11 is with the Ileepest SOl'!'OIl' tlml· on the evening- of the same day. All going' to have OIH'~ "ow Is the lilll'J party for recent pOol' train serVice Ell. 1 years. Love IR the g'reat healing
we reeord the passing away of our, "Udell in trihutes to the eharaeter awl to plan for it. I Haws will be glad to explain. jlo,,~'er of the lInh'erRe."
helll\'ell fellow-dUzen, Harry ~. Hop_I achievl1lent" of the late presil1enl, Anll how ahollt hens? They can be I . "Iherl

e
. ,~as a pause. ;\lrR. Brown .

. I ·t tl '. . l' I II t II d . \I'll. I s lIUIUg eves hroke the sl'lelll'epel'. The hlow has come Wit I S ar - I anel vOIl'ell the g'real. sorroll' lelt.1I ~'l n1OS. y ~n a I.e scraps, an yery .Tust as sure as a mau falIs in Joye'" .' , ..
ing slllll1enness. as only a weel, Imcl· the loss experienl'el1 hy the family 1.lttle spae~e IS,' reql1lrel1 1'0.1' them. He:'e he loses his mental halance. and irs l~allJes, I n~O\'e a vote of thanks to

. . 1 'I tl . ' I I " I tl l' I I I I tillS Ilea .. frlenll for her hit of deel>1'lallsr-.l1 smce he was selzel WIt 1 . Ie and lhl' entIre l·ol1l111llnlty. IS w HI. one _..ar IeI'I anH y (oes f!HC I dOllhl" sure tIle Ilex! tll'll II 1 '0';' ,". ., . I .. ' .. I g e OS .. 8 .~ anel ven 1'1 till I I I A I T
fatai attad, or pneumonia that ended The following resolution wa" al1opt- Year. A 'Lullaby Brooder IS 111lr- his hanl, halance-at least so Dan' .' s g P II osop IY· ne
at 10 o'clocI, on Xew Year's morning-. I'd. and the sel'retary direded to 1'0 ..-. chasel1 at a cost of $1, an order sent I Leiteh thinks. ~nove, als~I, t.h~,t \~e ad.opt her c,ure
T l1l1 ('utire comlllunity is stunned hy "<in: a copy to the family: for twenty-five tlay-old ehicl,s to SOnIe I .lnd practIce It. --1 outh R CompanIOn,
the sCld new,':, whieh it is so hard to \rHEH.l~AS in G'od'!'; providenee. 011:-" ehieken faiser ,vho ,vill ship thenl in \V'U 1 . _._-- -----
realize, and the deepest "ympathy of heloved friend, Harry S. Hopper, the gooll shape for about. $3,;'0. These r.re I I coa growmg more expensive· Heat! the advertisements.
evel'Y Ileart goes Ollt to the stricI\Cn r,r2sident of the Xarherth YOllng gotlen ahout :'IIarch lst. With ":1"", every day these fellows who leave in

allli ,'Ittelltl'oll, ,'IS p ..es.·crl·IJel! I'll ',I ".'.ollfl l struetions to cremat. e 1.1.leir. remains
flimi;y. :vh'n's Chri~tian Assodation, having ,., I I I I BOYLE'

Hh; was enl: ::>1' those rarc spirits entt,red into rest, passing away sUll- poultry catalogue, about twenty ;II'" oug It to douh e t Jell' Itle IIJslJr~I1e~. S
whose presence is an inspiration and ltellly in t!,e midst or his many activi- raisell (one veal' we raisell twenty· filII,
uplift to e\'l':'yboe~y within the "phere ties, four). When" large enough the male I H. ""ILL1S nAVIS, Proprietor
.11' its iufluence His presence and Be it hereby Rl<;SOr,\'ED that the bin!R are eaten (saving that mudl I \\'11.\'1' 11.\ n·; YOI' CaVE" I'I'! Prime Meals
p~rs;;r.ality immel1iately inspired uno' Ilirl'r:!crs of the assodatlon express meat) anti the pullets I,epl 1'0.. !l'y:ng I ---
limited confidence, love and esteem the-i I' 11:l;h appreda t ion of his fine eggs. After the henR be('ome Iwo Wha t specific thing have you given Fa~~~el'~:,ft'~~~l~,~~I~~~;,,~~~~r:'r'''~~~TO~EGI~Oj'~
in all privileged to come in touch Christian character. manifested by him years olel the}' are also usel! for fond. , up as a wat' measure. as a VOIUllt.li'I'· PARTICULAR PEOPLE"
with him, 11') matter in what relation ill even' walk of life, alH! very es- as the new lot of pullets come into Isaerifice to help our hoys "over tilI1re?:' Telerhon.. NARBERTH, PA,
of life. In his ehurch and in th.c I)('(:ially' hy his l'ITorts in behalf of serVice eaeh year. It is interesting. One promineut Xarberth man hac; .--- -- -- .._--
Sunday Sehool Association, in Prohl- this assoC'iation. He was untiring in anel it pays. hut ahove all al this ti111<' given up eating butter fOl' thll period; ON AND AFTER
bition ,,"ark in the Young Men's Chris- i :Ij" work as presillcnt. giving nn it is a patriotic se..vice to raise 80 '1"1 0 1' the war, a prominent. young woman 'I NOVEMBE 1
tian Assodation, and in the many ::::Iilltellly of his time and means t.o 100 pounds of poultry and eggs for the will eat no white bread till the world I R sl,1917
other important causes with which he I'I,rlher its interests. and ever I,eeping family table d:II'ing most of t.he )'(,H, I is made safe for democraey Saeri!I('(' , All Coal and Wood Charge Accounts
was identified, he was a very tower of i11 mind Ihnt whatever was done hyH.----- t is a necessity anel shonlll he 'Io1mn. will be Discontinued
strength. ~honld he done with an eye single to r \.... 1 ' tarily made. This rule will be strictly enforced,

.1 t I ) , S A"H TJn; )},r-;P C P COOK I" b I
1:1 attemptilJl=; to express auequa e y the approval of our heavenly I~at.her. ., , ,ar ert 1

the thoughts that come crowding to I1is loss is I,eenly felt by the aSHO- A sub-editor on a North of IrelalHI
on,"s ::lind fit sueh a time, the w'ords dation, a~ his wiRc counsels and newspaper, la!e one night, as he was
of Tennyson in memory of Arthur HIIIIlll arlvicl' ha I'e e\'er been of lIn- reducing a heap of "flimsies," heard II
T1alla:n eome ~o us with deep and ap- tol,1 va luI' in the ('onsideration IJI' modest tap on the sub-editorial door.
]Jl'opriate slgmficanee: every queRt ion bearing on its progres3 , 'Tome in," he murmured, wearily.

and welfare. . . I A typical Hibernian entered.
To tlle hf,!'(uved famIly, the (hree -

I
I "I have an item of news," he said.

tors ('xp.rl'ss their heartfelt sympath:v 'I'he sub-editor drew a sheet of pa-
for tile 1I'l'L'parable loss they have ex- per towards him.
pericneed,. trusting th~t stren.gpI may I' "Yes," he said. poising his pencil.
h·~ ~'i,,(n t.::,1 EI to..sust.am t1.le~1 t1~ ..ouglI His visitor threw back his sh'Oulders
tlwlr lIon .. , of tlial .Jnll SOIl'O\\. aud recited:

--' , "This evening a plucky rescue was
In the death of Mr. Hopper, the: effected in the River Foyle. An eld

l'enns.YI~al1ia State Sabbath SChOOI\. erly man was walking along the quay
AssoelatlOn has lost a most valunl.JIe side when his foot slipped, and, over
advisor anI! eonnsellor. For the IJr,st balaneing, he fell into the river. A
t-<eyen years, MI'. Hopper has been :II young man namell William Doherty,
regular attendant at the monthly who was standing near at the time,
meetings of ou .. State Boarcl of Dir._'('- without divesting himself of his CIot!l

I'll wrap me tors. During that time he was Hot lng, plunged in and succeeded in drag
al~s,C1~t. ~lOr.e t!llln /I h~ll~ d.~zen till~cs'l gi~lg the man out of danger, We

thO? I I1s lJIl'.rest lJI Sund,l) Rehool 1111- t1unk William Doherty should be
prol'ement waR intense and pro~rres-'awarded the Humane Soclety's medal

eu- sive. His look into the future \"~1 for his plucky deed."
always from the stand,polnt of thp. He paused, and the sub-editor look-
?ptimlst. He helieved in the molding cd up with interest at the man,
lJIfluence of the Sunday school as few "Just as a matter of form," he said,
chlil'chmen do, and he nevel' hesital'!,' "I would like your name. It is usual
to hlvest hiR time, his hrains, allil his YOU see, in the case of an outside~
money in making the State-wide 111- bringing in news,"
terdenominatlonal Sunday School 01'- "Och!" said the visitor, "I'm the
ganizatlon a power for good in eY8Y Inan who did the plucky rescu&--Wll-
county. \lam Doherty."
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DAVIS'

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

M. C. A. BUILDING

OUR TOWN wJll gladly print
any neW8 Item about 1111)' !lubjl'ct
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet

, the prInting sche'luIe, all "coPr"
-manuscripts-must reach tbe
editor b~' II P. M. Monday t'ach
week.

45th and Parrish Sts.

Ilon't forget thut this Is a com·
munl!)' of home makers aud home
keepers and tlUlt one oi fOUR
!IOST Bll'On'l'ANT D1J'l'n:s is to
keell It so.

rOll eun aid mnterlnlly by do·
Ing )'ollr sholl)lIng lind wnrkeUng
wIth tbe advertisers In d~ls. paper.

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
Build Up Your Home

rara.~M~Ginl~aU 123 South 17~ S!. PhiiadeilCl:~

For Rent and Sat.
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 862 w.
~!II_ n~lId1ng. _.___ _ _ Narbertll, P..

H. C. FRITSCH
PnperUes

--------------------

For Sale
TWO OF TilE

Five Houses
Narberth and Forrest Aves.

Also a BUNGALOW on Avon Road
Ant.hwyn Farm.s. Don't miss this appal':
lumty of secul'ln~ a good home.

WM. D. SMI£DLEY."~

------------ -- --_..-- ---

Frank Crist
MEATS &PROVISIONS

Hi&h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

-----------------

OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED
UNDER BAC'JERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telepl1One.

Real Estate
Insurdnce

South" ide NARBERTH PAAI the StaJlon ,.

--------------_.
Y.

HOWARD F. COTlER
'MEATS of
.LTJ. QUALITY

GLEAN···SAfE···WHOLESOME

IIPasteurized Mill' \ DELlVFR1ES

I
Bryndovll. Certllled WEST PUILA

Milk •
I (Pedrlalle Soelet~) OVERBROOK

Speelal .. Guern,..... .. MERION

I
Milk' WYNNEFIELD

(Roberts' &: Sharpie",.' BALA-CYNWY
DairlePoI NARB"RTII

, Cream Bullermllk ARDMORE

ITable and Whipplno WYNI\EWOODI Cream.

!SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES

OVER THE TOP
(Continued from First Page)

I~FOIDI.\,],IO:" ('(l~C'EH~I:\(; WAH
S.\ n~l; ('EWrIFWA'I'E S'I'UJI'S

.nJ) 'I' \I HI F'I' WI' .\:III'S

1'0" F,lt OF 11O~}:Y

It is convenient to havc money. We.
ull see Illany ways in wldch we woul<11
like to use it. But when we ha'le CIGARS ICE CREAl\I CANDY
money we are apt to wish it just a • ....;;..._..;,,;;,,,;;;,;.:,;:;;,;,::.:.._~:.:::.~J
little more. Who is to say what ;s
the exact amount it is right that we
should possess? Wishes, tastes, lle
sires, differ. We ourselves llo not
Imow what our limit shoulll be. I

. With too much money one is liI.ely
'to become conceited, to lose sympathy I
I und be bard-hearted anll more than
'likely regardless of the means he takes
to add to his store. If he has too littlc
he Illay be <mvious or others, embit
tered towarll society, tempted to dis
honesty, or there maY be real suffer
ing for need or what money can hltY.
No one, not even the man in a pr:son
cell, can live in any degree of comfort
without money. It is necessary to
life.

Yet there are many thing;; of
greater value tban money, things that
money cannot buy, that are neces3al:~'

to our welfare. Undue love of money
Is a poison in the soul, eating out
what is of most worth. We ma~' pay
too high a price for itiil acqulsitloll.
We should judge our llesire for munev
by our purpose. our motive In want
ing it. Money is a power for good or
evil, u.s we choose to use it.

Charley HUlllphreys was oue the sille
liue, but ditlu't get iu Ihe gamc. YOll
know "Hump" never could run tlIe
hases.

,\ lad~' who was dauciug with rOIII'
cilmau Bill Mad,lox was heard to say:
"Pardon me, :\11'. :\Iaddox. I have anD
foot ~'O':I ha \'eu 't stepped on yet.,"

As a dancer ChicI' Noel is a great
fircmau,

Safety first wU:-~ob Saville. He. We still Have Remaining
hlew at every corner. !.Jooked likl~ he

,I'IHI one had tire, though.

I'nite'] States War Saving- Certifi
cate stamps will he ~4.12 eae'h Iluring
December, 1!l17. and .1anuar~·, 1915,

The price will iuereaRe ope cent
each month hp.gluning. with Fphruury,

:1918.
Thrift Stamp" are twenty·fi\·e cents

each.
"rar Saving- Certifieates will mature

I in five years from date of issue.
I Buy your War Savill!!: Stamps at
I your local postofficc, or from specia~

•• agents appointed hy the postnH1Rter.
Quota for Narherlh to huy is $50.-

400.
These stamps arc rl'lleemah1(' any

time at their value aud intere~t.

Foote left not hing UI1(lOlIe to l1,ake
everyone have a good time. They we:'\)
every plaee-lncidentallY trying to
show amate';lrs how to dance--sC'lme
job.

. Howard Wilson bOllv;ht tl ticket hut .
I wouldn't go when he- found that he GARAnteed Roofs
icouldn'.t. e~rry .hiS pipe Wi.th him. i III I
'gave IllS tJel,et to four people, -.-------.---..---.--------

. Cliff Moore sat-i~ his peri~elJ1J~1CALDWELL& CO.
,asHI looked them over. Sayeth he to I
'me. "Boy they eertainl~' looked goul ttl
,me. you ]wow 1 am a minister's son i
aUII never get out much."

Ilugh Brown came dean (~) fr"1ll
, Pittshurgh to the dancc.

This was Bah Pattisou's "comiug
out" party anll he certainly had his

.' nerve. He netted Reveral, !Jut never
,missed a high or low one. It is
rumored he got his two llollar's worth.

& Neglected $
9 Colds bring 9

I Pneufnonia

1

~,Lt:r

I (AS(AR~..i2UININE
~OM\Q

T!:e old family remedy - in tablet
ror.m-sar~, su:~. ~a5Y to take. 1'0
OpuitC's-no 1;lapleun..nt after effects.
CurtS cold, sn 24 hcurs-Qri~ in 3
day,. Mcneybock if it fails. Get t!-.e

@
genuine b.::: with
Red Top and Mr. @M Hill'" picture on it

..
If~ 24 Tablets for 25e..

. ,. ,., At Any Drug Staro
!". ' ;'.~.

ROLL OF HONOR

A]IHULA~V}; S};UYICE

AN DREW A. BAKER
C!l'AU'l'EIDIAS'l'I-:U'S HEI'AnT.

~IE~rl'

AI_VIN C. ARTMAN
I·'. MARTIN CUMI\Um
G1~OHGI~ R. CUMMI';R
WALTf<~H MIESE:-.i
I~DWIN WIPF'
THEODOHE RITCHIE
WILLIAM HARSCH
XA'l'IOXAL (H'AIWS (L S••\lOln
G1~OIlGI~ W. It. MAIlTIN, 3d Lt.
JAl\mS l\IcQUISTIO:,\, Sergeant
EAHI~ DICKIE
G. HAI~ K:,\UTZI'.::'\
HUGH McQUISTIO::'\
:\IARIO::'\ CHI'.:NI'.:Y

][()'fOU 'J'Rl:eli St:lnrll~l~

CHAS. 1-1, I~::'\SI:'\GER, Sergeant
THOMAS A. Sl\lALI~

}'IH,n UOS['I'I'AI, SEUYH'I~

WM. LOXLEY PEEULI'.:S Wrance)
CHAI~LI~S W. PHESTO::'\, Jr.

l'I-:~~Sn,YA~IA HAS}; 1108·
['I'I'AJ, r~I'l'

l\IACHlCE B. DC l\IAIUS (In
I·'ranee)

nOBI~HT M. TO\\':'\E (:'\ot called)

OFYIVEUS RESERVE VORl'S
ANn 'l'IUI~IXG CAMP

HlCHAHD STOCKTON WHITE
HI-:ZO BIlOOKS
DR WILLIAM M. c,\:\mRO:'\ l::'\ot

called)
HVSSELL N)~LSO::'\ LUKENS

]L\UI~}: eOlU'S UES}:Rn:s
CHUDLI~IGH It. LONG
O:3CAll ODELL

lUYAI, !U':S};un:s
RICHAHD BUHNSA
JAMES R COOK
WAI~TEH COWIN
Ii}DWA)tJ) O. ENSI::'\GEH
I·'HA:,\KLIN J. FOSTER
IU:::'\NETH W. HAMILTO:'\
l-rEI\HY C. HOWI'.:S, JIt.
L1-:STEH J I~FI~EHlES
JOSJ<~PH I,AIUGN
JOHN A. l\IOWRJ<:H. JH.
ItOBI~HT A. l\WELLEH
WALTI'.:R NASH
A, pr:ItH.Y HEDIl~EH, Jr.
ALA:'\ HOSE
WILLIAM C. SIl\1PSO::,\
FRANK WINN)'.:
W. W. WI~STCOAT

ALLEN KIRK
J. GOlWON WILSO::,\

NA'I'IONAI, ARJIY
GEORGE E. JONES
HORACI~ NEWTON COMPTO!'\
JOSEPH DOLD
CHARLES SCHMIDT
WILLIS R. HESS
rHJ<:STJo;H G. J():'\l':S
MORRIS L. HOFF
PAUL WECHSLER
JOHN T. ODELL
GEORGE O. SMITH
SAMUEL McQUISTIEN
WALTER L. HUMPHRIES
LE ROY A. CHAWFORD
NOBLE SEWELL
HARV]<~Y G. W. PURDY
LESTER Y. BOV~'MAN

HARHY A. SIMPSON
PASQUALE SAUDUCCI
ATTILIOT BIZZARI
PAOLO MORE
VINCENZO
VINCENZO VOLPI
THOMAS N. WICHWARD
HARRY P. eRAWFORD
T ARQUlNO BRANDlMARTE

CAIUDUN AVUTION
GEORGE McCAIG

n. S. NAVY
R'I'AN!.JEY MERRITT LUKENS
GEORGE W. FI~EeK

:U.\JU:U: fOUl'S
EDWI::,\ A. JONAS. Major
JOSEPH H. LIGHT

~AHI, OIm~A~CE

CAPT. HERBERT

}:~(H~n:us CORPS
;VI. :\1. SHl~EDY, Captain
HOY S. RIDG:r::, Sergeant
JOH::'\ B, BALLIN'GALL
OTLEY r:. JACKSON

}'It:I,]) AU'fn,LEltY
CHAHLES ll. llAltTLETT, 2ll I.l.
G\<;ORGE H. SHINN, Corporal

IUWl:LAlt ARillY
RUSSELI~ M. LUKE::,\S, Sergeant
JOHN LACI'.:Y
HAROLD n SPEAKMAN

AHA'.rlOX VOUI'S
HI~NllY T. NASH
L.:"NGDO='l KOONS
IWLAND K. IU:WITT
EDWAHD C. TUHNER
l. EGIL KNUTZEN

-----_._-_._--- ._--

Ilt'\. ,!lIhll "1111 :,\I'SS. ,'lilli,ter

Wilen your neighbor begins to hont I
of his honesty it is up to you to r',lt
an extm bolt. on your back door. ._--- 1

'I'I\E I'ln:SBY'I'EltL\~ cnUUClI

Sa)'s a woma>n: "I cnre not v.·ho
does the thinking so long as I am per·
mitted to do the talking."

i
truths in :mcll a way as to help one i
solve the perplexing problems of this
life. Any man who is not regularly
attending Sunday school elsewhere i:;
invited to come to Mr. St. John's Bible
Class at 9.45 each Sunday morning.
You will make no mistake. He i~

a Illong the best.
Dr. '''oolston livell up to his repuhl

.

tion last Thursday evening whcn he
hath eharmell anll instructed th2
"rowde(l house who came out to hear
him at the Christmas festival.

If you tHe weary and discouraged,
COllle to our pra)'er meeting on Wecl
ne~;(lay evening. The large numbe~

present "ntl the spirit of the meetin~
will give you adlled strength for the
week's work

We shall be glad to welcome you all i
to OU I' services.

Narberth Office. ARCADE BUlL ING

------~

-------

Hel. ,her)' S. ])emmy, I'astor

.M.ElUO~ MEETING nOUSE.

ST. MAIWAltET'S CHURCH.

'J'he I,iUle ('Imrch on the llill

I'rl\~'I'r SI'\'\'lce ('hurch Notes
The pastor will conduct the mid- Notwithstanlling the exceRsive co1'1 ,

weel, prayer service Wednesday even- of last Sunday all the services ap-:
ing at S o'clock. pointed for the day were maintaine:1

E]lwort.h I,eugue Social and with encouraging attendance, i
The Epworth League will hol<1 a The Semper Fidelis Bible Class wi!; .

special business and social meetinl~ meet on Thursllay cvening of thi, i
tillS Frillay evening at the home of 1 week at the home of Miss Margaret I

the president. Miss .Iean Chalfant. Ballengall. I

('orner Essex and Chestnut avenues. The elders of the ehurch will holll
l'IU'S0l111g(' )lh.slonl1r~' 11eethig 'a meeting on Friday evening of tbis

rhe Foreign and Home Missionary, week at t.he home of Mr. W. J. Peeble~,
Soeieties will hold their regular me('L- i On Wednesday evening of next
in!'.s :\'Ionday afternoon, .1anuary 7, 1n : week Hev. George' I.. Van Alen. pa

s


the parsonage with Mrs. Koppel as' t.or of rhambers Memorial PresbY-
hostess. terian rhureh of Rutledge. Pa .. will

l,lldl('s t:llt('rlnill the 11e11 nreaeh at a preparatory meeting in
The Ladies' Aill Society, one of the: this ehureh. lo'oking forwarll to the

,tronge"t organizations in the church, celebration of the Lord's supper on
with a membership of over seventy: the following Sunday. '
will entertain the husbands of t.he --' ------ .---- - I
members Tuesday ev.eni~lg, Jan~aryh8e SI'l'EnS'I'I'I'IO~S 01" I
Aft:r a short hus.mcss seSSIOn t , )1 Or:~'l' AI:'i E E itS
ladles are to entertalll the men for th.~
remainder of the evening. The men' - .The Himtl1ayas are the home of
antle'late a good time. "ountless gods, spirits and witches.

and an~,thing at all of the common is
IIAI''I'IS'I' ('Hrnrll at onee attributed to supernatural:

Ot' ')'IIE t:"A~la:,,'abeney. A certain enormous roeking I

stone, so they tell yoU, possesses sev- i
eral miraculous propertleR. For in-:

_---- Rtance. if a small portion of it is chip i
!lours of service: ped off und put into the milk. a much'
!l.4r, A. l\1.--Bihle sehool. Classes larger yield of butter may lie expect-

for all. Everybody welcome. ed. On the top of the boulder will
11.00 A. l\1.-:\101'lling worship. always he found a large number of

comlllunion serviee. Subject, "An Ab· "mall pebbles. The story the natives
sent Lord." tell about these is that if a man is ex

7.00 P. M.-Young people's meeting. pecting an addition to his family, the
Leader, Mr. Laurence Houston. roeking stone will prophesy for him

7.45 P. M.-Eveuing worship; sub- the sex of the ehild. The melho<l of
jed. "This Year's Work." ,porcedure is delightfully simple. The

8.00 P. :\L, 'Vednesllay-Mld-week ,man stands some little distance away
prayer service. and throws a pebble on the top of

Chnrch ~otes the stone. It It remains thcre, the
At the mid-week service Wednesday child will be a hoy; If It falls off, a

evening, January the 3d, Miss Nelson: I!irl. They do not tell you how often
wlll speak abQut her work among tI~e I the prophecy proves false. but. judg,
Hopi Indians. A real treat is 111 ing from the number of pebbles
store for all who can attend this SCI'- which may always be founl1 resting,
vIce on its top, this Himalayan I'ockiup-·

On Friday evening, January tlle 4th, stone enjoys considerable popularity
the Teachers' Association wlll hold as an oracle.-Wlde World Magazine,

their regular monthly meeting. Dr.
Charl~s A. McGalpin will make the
address. With this speaker we are
assured of an evening of unusual in-

terest.
Mr oSt. John has proved to be a

Bible teacher of more than ordinary
alJ!Hty. He brings out tile eternal

fhrlstilllI (;. KO)I)lel. I'llstor___ Jlc('tin~s for next Sunday as fol-

Sunday servicp.~: lows:
!J.45-~sunday schllOI. Jlcn'K Bihie 10 A. M,·-Sunday scllOo!. Adult

C'1aKs in the auditoriulll taught by thl~ Bihle ('Iasses taught hy Mr. H. A.
Han. F. 'V. Stites, Banl\s and the pastor. '

I I-Morning worship. Every menl- 11 A. ;\1. -Morning worship. Ser.. '
her ,'omlllunion service. He-ceptioa mon t heme. "Thing!; That Ahide."
of new lllelllhers. 7 P. M.---Christian \<;ndeavor meeL-

7-Epworth League, Devotion'll ing; subjed. "Christian Duty aWl.

meeting for the young people. Privilege."
7.45-Evening worship. Sermon oY 7.4" P. :\T.-I';vening worship; Rub·

the pastor, Mm;ic by the church UI'- ! jce! of sermon, "Taking the Fortress:'
ganist and choir. Bright. helpfUl ser - Organ recital for the first fifteen min-
vice. uteR,

~n:'l'1l0HIS'l' }:I'ISCOI',n flll'UOI

~arlY Mass on Sunda.y r~'om Aprll
l~t to October 31st at C.JO A. M. From
:"Io\'emuer 1st to Marcn 31st at 7 A. M.
Late l\lass, 9.30 A. 1\1. throughout tll~
jear. :\las511S on ho)ydays, 6.30 anJ
," 30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. EvenlU6
,1evotion!; and other services at regular
·.Imes,

~AltB~HTB~ PA.-OUR TOWN-JANUARY 3. 19l~

Merion Meeting House is opened f:;r
worship every First-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcomll.

A registry book is kept for vi!;itors.
AU are asked to register their nau:.~5.

Make your decision now, then join our CHRISTMAS CLUB,
which will make it easy to carry out your purpose.

Put aside a certain amount each week and you will receive'
'1 check on December 13th for the full amount, plus interest.

EVERYBODY WELCOME NO CHAUGE TG .JOIN
Make a deposit to-day and receive a member's ticket.

THE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO.

How Much Money Are You
Going to Save Next Year1
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FNIT};}) STATES ~rAIU;

Arl'hc (Wcekllap;)
0.20 A. l\1.--From :>.11 points
fl.OO A. 1\1.--Local West.

10.37 A. :'II.--·}<'rom ali points.
11.50 A. :\1. --From ...11 points.

U:7 P. l\1.--From ali points.
327 1'. :\1.·-··1Alcal West.
4.:n P. :\1.-·j·'rolll all points.
6.:17 P. :'II.--Local West.

J)I'llllI·t
!l00 .\. :'11.···1'01' all points.

10.::7 A. J1.·1"OI· Local West.
1.17 P. JI.--.Jo'OI' all points.
1.:{7 P. ?1.--·-For Local West.
:l2(; P. J1.··For all point.s.
4.:17 P. 1\1. ··1"01' LOl'al West.
li.37 P. :'I'1.---For all points.

8UII<lIl)'
A rrive--7.02 A. :'.1.
nepart--5.47 P. 1\1.

A man never knows what is coming
to him until he gets It In the ne .k.

, The nbove f}ppnrtlnent Rhould b~ or the
«rente~t USe to the community, the list eODa
tnlnft the name ot every protesslonal maD,
tradesman. mechanic. shopkeeper. etc.• who
does or enn In any way serve hie fellow a

townsman, and who is progre8sh'e enoul'b
to udd name to list "f Register.

As It Is difficult for those contrlbutina
Ihelr time and etTort.. to the production 0'
"Our Town" to personally either know or
Inlervlew all such, It would be most help·
ful If those not now found In the printed
list would send In a memo ot their nam.a
add.ess, phone numbers and buslnesles 0;
profes.lons for listing. This will coat aa fol.
lows: 10 cenls each I....ue tor 2 linea: 5 unto
lor eacb additional line.

"II 'Ill' II's no wonllel' tlll'y're hroke,
a ft "I' slll'h a long- fa II.'

Vri",t. Frnllk Phone. 6·H~\\".

I See di!-lplay adv("I·t1Acmeut In lhl!t tfll8ue.
I., MII.K
i ~('utt-I ow.'1I Halrlf'h. Phone, Pre:-4ton 2398

:--f'e dl:-4play ud\,enlHement In thh, I:"!lue:

I
~1()UT(;.\Gt:S

Slmll~uJl. ,Jallll'''' c. ::::{~ J';!-l~H.~X n\'l'.
Phone, ';36, 01' 14:!O Chestnut al.

~IUSIC

Cowin, T. Stuart. Piallo Tt~acllpr

~06 ~Iprion u\'e. Phone. :"l'arbl..~th 347-R.
I ..OOH, I'unll~· II. Plano Teacher and Accom'

pani~l. 417 Haverford ave. Phone 316-J
.Studlo, :\n .: Arend'! Bldg'.• l":nrilerlh

"IH'~'lu~'li, .Iintlillrilll-o L. teacher of plano.
40h ~. =":lrIH_'l'lh aYe. l'bone, ~S-1<'l.

.. .~O·I',\I{\' I"unuc
.Jen~·rlt·N, .,. -II, tIl :\'arherth 9 v€'.

Phone. lifili_M.
T;n"ulI, "'nrrt'u H. ~Ol) 'Vuodhllh.' a \"1.'.

; PhOlU·. 1::!O~· \\'.
()I·TICI.-\:'<o:"

I;·t.~tuu. eurl .,'. ;)Uti EHsex a\·p. Phone, ti3K-W,
I hila. atldrt'HH. ISO" Chestnut fit.

l'AISTt:nS
(:nh', .'UUIt·'" U.

~4li Ilu\'erfol'd :l\·e. Phone l<l·'-·J
"', (:. (~lImlUt'r, Phollt~ 1'1_ 0 '" \V .... ;) .

:!IO Elmwood ;:l\'I'., Xlll~hel~lh .
\'·nlzt·r, I"rt·d. .

117 \Vimmr a\'e. Phone, 1:?47-.T.

I'AI'I';U IIANUJo:RS
Denver, JUehard '\. Areade Building.

.Phon.., Narberth 1693-W.
\, lilt·, (.eu. A. :i~O \Voodblne ave

Phone. j :.?03-\\f. F'lrst-class wo~k.
I'll OTO 1'1,<\ YS

U'\~t'n(lif\':' 1Gr.1I UIH] CheKlnut ,.t8.. PhU.,
:-;:(~t' display ,uh'l'rthwl11ent In this h"me.

l'I.U)lnl~(J, Jo:TC
SUplNo, 0"0. Jt. Phone. 1~S9. •

See dlKplay adverti:-lemenl tn this t8!1U8
Willi, II. II. Phone 319·.1

See dlKpln.r Rdvel"tlRell1et~t In thl8 t88ue.
!tEA" };STATE

Cnld"'t,n & Co. Phone, 1271 w \V.
Rec dl!'lpIH~' advertisement In this tssue.

l·'rltM(~h. II. C, Phone. 252-W.
~ef' dt!'lf'lay arlvel"ll!.;ement If' this beue.

(~euUre,·. "·.u. n.
114 Woodside RVe. Phone. 6S6·W

Sa.h, Robert J. Phone. 605. .
~lone)' tor First and Second Mortgagee

I
. It001'IN(l, ETC. .
(.uru-~leGln"·y Co. Phone. 126S-W

Ree ut~plll~' advertisement In thie tseue
Mlllpr, J"hn A. 243 lona ave. Phone, 661~J

Shcp, 246 Haverford ave. Phone, 1226.i
. 8CJlOOLS. };TC. .
Zt'ntnul~·t·r'N. Tht~ )liHMeH,

PhonC'. Narberth G:il-.T.

Tllrm", nllrrySnOE~IAKEn8
:HG 'Voodblne ave.

<:nnd ""f"or Shoe RetIalI' Shop.
C.""lantln", II. G. Y. 1II. C. A. Bldg.

Evening Exhibition 8 P. M.

In

Two Lines, IDe per issue; 5e for each additional line

WILL ~DMIT YOU TO

Narberth Register

Pl'esillent··;\lrs. C. P. Fowler.
Viee-l'resil!ent ···:\lrs. Ellery K. Tay

lor.
('ol'l'esllOnding Secretal'y--:\ll·S. HoY

E. CIaI'lL
Hel'onling Secretal'y- -:'III'S. H<~r"Y

A. Jacobs.
Tl'easurer---:\ll's. Edward Cor!O'i:1.

(,hllirmell
Legislation--?Irs. Wa I tel' Dothard
Cnrrent )·:\'ents--Mrs. JameR D«ll

nelly.
HosJlitalit~· - :\)rs. Hoht. Dotharr!.
Community :'.Ial'l!cting ·:\Irs. W. ell

Cameron.
Lihrary·- ·:'.Irs. Ellwanl Sl'\UI\ll'ot"

In the early P'l1'1.. of the nineteent11
eent.ury more' than two hUllllrell \,1'
fenses were Ilnnishahle with deat!~ ill

England.

Ot'Fln:Wiii ANn CIUIJDlEN O}' TilE I
wmn:~'s COJl1UmUl'Y CU;U .

O}' NARBEHTH

WM. FARNUM

CALDWELL & HARRIS

~~THECONQUEROR"

NARBERTH'THEATRE
Saturday AllernooD, Matinee 3 P. M.

JANUARY 51h, 1918

And a Mack Sennett Comedy

This Advertisement and 10 Cents

PHYSICAL TRAINING
AT THE Y. M. C. A.

orCorps,

..................

I'OS'I' 01·')0'1(')0; IX}'OIDlA'rlO"

llaJl team tried conclusions with the
hays from Ardmore on MoneiaY. TJjl'
Comets were defea.ted h~' a score 01
l!l to 7. Superior team work on the

I
part. of t.he :-':arberth hays won the

,game. Locab; lined up as follow:;:
'Charles Burns. centel'; Ell Nol,lllll,
forwarll; Millard Dickie, forward;
J)ona!ll Fails, guard; Warren Speal!
man, guard. The Xarherth hills w('1I1
III Anlmorc on Xew Year's llay.

A vcry Ilretly "old year out new
ye,tr in" was given hy Mr. and hlrs.
W. S. Malldox Woodsille avenue, in
honor of their guest, Mrs. :-':ellie Wat
son. White Pla.ins, :-.:. Y. 1'hose present
were: Dr. and i'll'S. Homaine Hoffman.

: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cllll'rchill, ~,lr.

and i\lrs. Harry Bradley, :'.11'. an,1 Mrs
Dinwiddie Wall<cr, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
I~hni, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Downe:;,
:'.11'. and Mrs. Horace Polhemus Mr

; and Mrs. Geor/!;e Hose, Mr. and :'III'S.
H. A. Claghorn. Miss Peoples, Mis;
Downes and Carroll Downes, Jr

WALTON BROS.!
I

I

• •••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••• •• 0.•••

.................................. .

. . . . . . .. . .. .... ...... ......... ..... . ..Signed

ESSEX AVENUE, above Haverford Avenue

Tnt: :t'ml~smE

.\111",1<', ('III!'o!'lk Itnd ""plllnr I"HI .\1
\nt.'·... uf t hf' Ut',,,,'

('ulUnwlwll1J{ .\lU~J).\Y. IH·:('. :H~'I'

.\ 1'.\ 11.\)101' :\'J' l'I('Tnu:
Fir!'it ~h()w'n", uf

State whether Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Hospital

~atlonal Guard.

Date of Enlistment

Branch of Service ••.•• , ••.•••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••

Name of Volunteer

Address ,···············,··· .

this coupon immediately to Our Town, that proper credit may be given
the noble youths who have gone in defense of their cOllntry.

FILL OUTano RETURN

(Continued rrom First Page)

PAULINE FREDERICK

When you want automobile trIps, furniture
moved, packages carried, freight hauled.

automobiles stored, etc.

Telephone Us Your Grocery Needs
We do the rest

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA

In .Jktnrizn.tiHIl uf :-iir .\rthur .JullI''''·
"'lllllOtis I'ln,·

"Mrs. Dane's Defense"

PHONE TO
NARBERTH 672

All who are inlerestell in the suc
I'Ci;S of the $2,000,000.000 Thrift Stamp
sale should "talk it. up." The inYest
mcnt pays fOUl' pel' l'ent. l'ompound
I'll quarterl~·. Th.~ Certificate StaIl1P~

may he cashell in at any time prior
to maturity hy /!;ivin!?: the postmaster
ten llays' notice.

ABs~T~.e!A
Finesl PholophlY The-
alre 01 lis Size In the

EnUre World.
Pholoplays-Continuous 10 A.. M.lo ...30

P.M.
Phila.. Pa.

PROGRAM·

------- --- -_.- -" .. - - --

Pennies, nickles :lIHl dimes do llnt
earn anything- while in the child,,·u's
banks. They will cal'll interest if you
buy sayings stamps with them, an'J
the small coins are in tremendous de
manl!. The director of the Mint 1'1'

quests that aJl small coins be pu. in
drl'ulation.

Phottlplup. nf ~lIl)r('m(' (hill lit ,. "'HIt Slnrs
of Fir!'!t :\luKnitutlt'

HrJ,t1l1l

W.·.·I'

)I.\IS I'IWIHTTIIIS ~'I'AI{T~ AS ~t:AI{
,\S l'OS~ln.. t: TO 10.1.; 0\•.\1 •. 1~.OIl. 2.00,

a.·I:i. :i.-I.., 7..1a. U.:~O 1'. :\1.

Victor Grocery Co.

Those interested in art have a tl't)at The anuounl·ement. of the new anll
in store. There will he an exhibition vari,~d g-nunasium program at the Y.
at the home of Clwrles Humphreys of 1\1. C. A. has hCl'n receivell with even
t.he original "Du('hess or Alderney," e\'idence of iUll'resl hy the dtizens 1;1'
hy Gainshoroski. the noted Swellb\J, :\arl~crth, anel applicat.ions ar,e hein!!.

: painler. This valuahle painting was I re('elved for memhership in t.he as
t'olll1l1 iu a \\'est Manayunk wondshell sol'iation. :\0 "ffort will he sparell to
hy the noted art collector, Tom Trot- mak!' the class!'s now heing set up

,t.er. Tom parted with it for a lar/!;C' as SUlT.~~s"ful as the skill auel experi
SUIll of Fiji money. On Christmas l'~ll'e, of the physic-al elirel,tor, :\11'. A.
morning it was presenled to Burge:,s' \. 1'.mmel, anll the unstintell support.
Downes who secured permission to I'X- 1 a~1lI. l'areful super\'ision of the Asso
hihit it at the Humphrey'" gallery for l'latlOn, can malce them.
two weeks, l'on1meneing 1.'rillaY, Jan- A mel'tin/!; of repr,esentati\'es of the
nary fl. hours !l to 12 P. M. The various Hnl\(lay sl'1lOols is hein/!; held,

Take time to stop at the postofliel) north gallery.-ollen to the general this weell to arran/!;e for an Inter
and get. a 'f'hrift Card or a CertiflcatL puhlil' free. ('hurch L"ague. to l'ome lo/!;e:her a lit
Your help w,ill add to the effective At the expiration of two weeks our t Ie lat.~'r for hasket hall ancl other
ness of our efforts to win the war. TH, Burgess in the fulness of his hea.rt athletil' me('t~. in the huilding.
hoys "on.r there" stand to lose a limh' will Ilresent the painting to the lire It will he seen that the work of the
or their sight or theil' life. We Il1U~t company. The "Duchess" will be )l'lllg l'hureh and the work of the home a 1'."
'iaVe and sacrit1ce for t.hem. <lirel'tlr hack of the pinochle ta.hle hoth lipids in which th,e association

facin.~ the Coull(~il Chamher. wher'! I~eel~s ~o he~,onw a l:a~'tor. a.nd to lenll
she can ~et a pee){ at the Councilmen ,I 11< Iplll~ l~<lnd. In 1ts. spIritual in~u
hard (?) at work. I e~1('e the '\. M. C. A. WIll seek to pomt

This opllort.unitr to lhanl! Mr. Hum-I dlrel'~lr towa.rd..the church. And. in i.ts
ph revs fol' the courtesY of his gat- phY~I('al Hallllllg department, It WIll
lerie~ is eagerly seized' In' the art elall'avor to prow) itself invaluable to
"onnoisellrs of Xarherth. . IHII'pn t s of /!;I'llwin/!; hays and girls,

It will he recalled by those of 10:lg who ('an make no better investment .\CCOU~T,\~TS
memories that Mr. Humphreys' name tLan th!' lllo1lel\;lte exp::>l1se Ill' a mem- I;;~i~~. I.:~;dl~;' uve.
appeared 011 the hallot. at the reeel,t hcrship fo.r l~a"h of their ('hildren over AII\'t;UTISISli

electl
'oll ',1".' ',1 "a11,11'11,'lte for Tax' C.'ll- I he ag-e oj 111111.' ~·l'ars. C"h', W. Arlhllr Phone. I;:12-H..., _ _ Ith·as. Pluw-l. Copy. Art. T~·I)o~':Tlll,hy.

lector A memhership campaign is ho:oing AUToMOUII,m;
. }>nlllllrlllilit. ]>I'oje(·ted. anti the foll()\\'ing' rates of Ct"II~()rt·. Sllhlt~ To htre.\~ l'hOllP, l~S!1 of li~;j.

membership have heen worked 01lt. hr I.ee.' Garll,;e-HepalrlnJ,;. ]-;1". l'ho,,,'. 11;0:..
the luenlhel'ship and F'iIHl1H'/~ ('0111- ~Pt· dl:';Jlla~' ad\·t'I·t!:'wllll'lIl ill this I~stlt~.

~1«·Clt'IIKJI. "', :-0. •• ,J. I'. AcknoWledgemenlPl
tnit tPCf; in a joint tneeting'. ,Hid :Llllda\,it:i. automohlle lie(>n:-;e:-4. OfliCf>

Office opens-7.25 A. 1\1. Full )h'mhl'rNhill hrM., 1~ lu I anl~,\~n;I~,t P. ;"1.

Office closes-7.00 P. M. I :\len. $;;: wonwn. $:1: ho~'s anll /?;irls, , ~li"M'·II. I'. Phone, 35~-.J.
Mails arrive-6.26, 6.43. 10.37, 11.50 unlier 16. ~3.. • H"e dIM!'la,' ad\'"JI~~i~~~~nt In thl. I"""e.

More than five hundred hooks from A. M.; 12.26, 3.26, 4.37, 6.37 P. 1\1. I SlIcllIl Jh'mlH'l'shlp lh'rioll Tillt, iii: 1'ru.t Co. Phoue. Artl'nore 3.

the Y. 1\1. C. A. Lihrary arc out anrl Mails dispatched-!l.OO, 1037 A. M.I ~I('n,. $2; wOIll:lln, $1.20.. . Sl'e <IiMp/a.v ad~;.~~~;~~~;:{~~t iu thl" I"""e.
have heen out for some time.. MaD~' 12.26, 326, 4.37, 6.37 P. M. \ Spl'I'lal "ampal/!;n rate tor tull mel11- ,SIIZZ"ro. Ton"

I
hership for Ill)~'S allll g-irls for a year.' 224 lIa\,<· .. eUl'(l a\'e

of these are nol returnell hecause of 1I1.,\CKS~IITJlS
oversight. 'but it will at once be When a man can tall! 011 onl~' one I$2. ., .. • ~lIller, t'. A.

I
. l'I's Opportl111i!ies to :\OW IS the tllne tOI' the hays anll ;~S ~I"nlgolller~' ave. Phone. 32K.

recognize,1 that tlH.'Y will do more gooll suhjecl he soon ,I \ /!;irls to COllle iu. Aft.~r January :n IIUII.IIEns
in cireulation than if retainell after tall! at .,111. I . ~1IH'dle,·. \'·m. II. Pholle, 600.at the ('lose of the campaign, the raIl' H"f' ,1I,play adverU"ement III thl. I"""e.

they have heen read. The librarian I (~ASIIY, };TC.
'woulll Ill' very /!;lac1 to have them Books are man's hef.t friends; Whlll wi~1 Ill' $:1. 11.",1., II. E. Phone, 1254·W.

t.heY hare him he can shut them liP It is the amhition of the directors. I S"e ,1i"plaY ndverU,emenl In thl. IM.ll•.
brought in, aH titles are frequontly witilOUt "'iYin'" offence. \ the COI11 III itt eeH, lhe physical direet- ('A!U't::>iTt:ns ,\:'0011 IIUII.URns
called for which are in the catalog file , "" . I ,!enldn., Chas. J..,.,\ I 1'0 I tIl' II t or allll til.!' /!;eneral Hecretan' to give, IO:l Dudley an. Phone. 3K~-~t.
hut 1I0t on the shelveR. " len a man loes a 0 I ng ,I,: . '. '. I CO~TnACTonsgets him into trouhle he is sure to I e?l value for .the memhershlp I.es re- ShUlloI, .-\. c. ,II'. Commercial Tru"t BIoi,;..

J

. B 'B k t t.1 t" '1 t '11 I 1''' eelved, allll wllh the eo-operatIOn of Philo.. Phon~. Spruce r,2r.~: :-;ar~er(h 12H·J
The ?'arberth unlOl' ors as iJ ,say la aecll en s WI lapp n. I . ... 1)f';~TISTSI lhe tOWllslleop)e. at lar!!'e and I1llll\ Itl- (:..nwron, Ill'. W. 111. Phune. 395·W.

-::=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~:=== ually. this can I1\' done, and the in- II~ E""ex ave.

\ I KI ~_"I)~.' .\"~").'I'IIIII.I': I'EI'.\II'I'.'·I', stitutiou het'ome '1 genuine sonrl'e of Orr,llr. A. 1.. 101 Elmwood av. Phone, 393·\V.
l'h.m.·. ~'"rl...rlh Ll611';EE'S G'AI.·R-'A"G~~'"E' ._. .., I~rillp an,1 satisf·a:·tion to ali. . I Phlla. Phooe. I~i~~~ia~;:~' Kellh Bldg.I Hnward·",. Phone. 1~6j.

I -------.-- I ~ee dl~pluy acl\·(~~·tl!-lPtl1(>lIt In this ~~lII\1e.

I

Jo:I.Jo;11TIUr.IA:>iS
.'IUr. rO~n)ANY. l'u,;I1, \'erl 225 lana ave.

:-';ar. Phont..·. t);,O·\V. Ard. Phone. 163·J.

. L T' d T b I F d Pt· Io"ISII ,\~J) OYSTt:RS
Cars Washed and PolIshed, ee Ire::; an u es; a so or ar s PN'sldent, Chas. E. Kreamer; sec· 1111\"'1'1>" I;rne.'r,· Co. Phone, ;\'llr!,erlh 606.

L C SHAHAN P N b th I
rl't.arv Charles V Noel' financial Hee t1i,phl~' ,,,I\'erll"emenl In lltl. I.sue.

. . , rop.. ar er . ' ' GAlmJo;~ ~UltsJo:nlE!!sl'el'l'tary, E. C. Stokes: treasurer. "'"hh'rt, A. };.
Carden 'Varner: chief engineer, )Iunll'um.. ry aW. ,Phone. ';!": :'\"rh.rlh.

Chas. V. Noel: first assistant engin· \'I.·tnr Gro.·.·r'· ~:,~{~'~,~;~,:: 11100.
eel', Ed\\'. Wipt; second assistant en· H,"· lll"lll"y "<Iv"rll"''',,,''l In lhl" I"Mue.
Il;lneer, A. P. Rl'dlfer' thirll assistant hn.llerilll GrOl'er)' Co. Phone, Narbertl' 606., Bee display lld\'erttRement tn thb, t8Hue.

pn~ineer. H. B. Wall: fourth all-: IIAUJ.I;s'(J. ETC.
slstant engineer A W Needham" "'I~lton llro•. Phone, 672.

I • • • '. I ~("e di8plar tHh'ertlsement In this tBftue.

John A. ?Imler. . I:'oOSUR,\NCJo;
Uowman, S..muel P, (Life.)

i 116 mmwood a,ve. Phone. 663·W.
nOAlw 0.' lIEALTII. IUurkh"rlll, ~1I11~r. !;ener,,1 InMllrance.

toO "tllplt· av£'. Phonf', H:I~I.:\1.

Presldent.-Chafl. I~. Krt>amer. I Jones, Chas. R.
Sp.cretary-A. P. Redifer. 30:, S" Narberth a\'e.• Phone, 682·J., Jones, "tn. J. 103 S. Narberth ave. Phon.,
Health Ofticer-W, S, McClellan. I 680·J Phil ... aolilress, Penn Mutual Bldg.
Memben-Dr. Clarence T Fairies 'Trott~r Dros. (Jo'lre, etc.)

'T' R n
"f I C d W· d" 209 Woodsld. a I'e. Phone. 1262·R.

. . n" ar as, ar en anler an I I,AWYERS
ChaR. V, Nop.1. : Gilroy. John 211 Essex ave. Phon., 1246·R.

Phlla. addres', Lincoln Bldg.
Henry, Geo. M. 107 Chestnut ave. l'bon., 608.

WI 1 I
Phlla. uddress, Flnanee Bldg.

lat a lappy war d this would be "tit.... FJetcb..r w. 4U Haverford av•.
If people continued to act lI-rter mar- Phone 372·W Phlla. addrpss. Crozer Bldg.

i d i
LIGHTING FIXTURES

l' age as they do 'UJr ng courtship. ~lrnonBld John. Narberth phon., 1288.
When a woman d'seovers that her' 1633 Chest, at., Phil... Phone, sprue. 1138.

husband's love has grown cold she! ""'.1..... Phone~~~8, ETC.

Relationship ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• \'.' • • • • goes through his pockets In searc~11 gee display advertisement In tbls Illue.
f tl

Cotter. Howard F. Phone, 1293.

,__.-;.-------------------------------...: .0 Ie reason, Spe d,.pla)· advertisemenl In thla Ilaue.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

BELL PHONE. 1600


